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Mi crop:-ocessors and their applications 
by Prof. K. V. Ramanathan, I. I. Sc. , Bangalore. 

Abstract. 

Due to the phenonena l deve lopnents_ which have taken pl ace in semi -

conductor technology, mi croproces so rs have co ire of age and find i ncreas

i ng a!)plications in al roost all electronics systems. This. article reviews 

sone of these app 11 i cations and with particular errq:>has is on their use 

in under~e~~loped countries, especially in education. 

1. Brief history. 

After the invention of integrated circuits in mid 60' s, thE:re 

has been a constant endeavour to increase the CO!ll>lexity as well 

as the CO!ll>Onent density of these integrated circuits. Starting 

from a few active CO!ll>Onents like transistors, the present day 

integrated circuits. called LSI and VLSI (Large Scale Integrated 

circuits and Very Large Scale Integrated Circuits) contain as many 

as million transistors, i·f not rrore (4M bye ORM) in ·a ·s~ngle· chip··· 

of silicon. All these have been oossible due to the intense research 

an1 developnent efforts wh;ch have taken place in Japan, USA and 

Europe. Micro!Jrocessors, fall in the category of LSI and VLSI and 

they are rand:Jm logic networks whereas nemries are. regular array 

of these transistors. The oresent day microprocessors are nearly 

corrputers on a chip. 

2. The present state of the Art. 

The present state of Art 

and 32 bit microprocessors, made 

r·;otorora 0f ll)~ (6:lOOO) and i·;EC 

in microprocessors 

available by Intel 

of Jaoan. They are, 

Hidde Dy N-Mos and 

is the 16 bit 

(80286, 80386). 

without qoino 

C-Mos techno-

l ogi es. Based on these tech no l ogi es, there are a host of new pro

ducts like Dynamic RAM'S, static RAM's (semiconductor memries), 

Digital signal processors (by T.I. & Motorora) and interface cir

cuits. These devices enab 1 e one to ermed the m1 croprocessor in 

a dedicated sys tern or use the mi croorocessor as the es sent i a 1 co111>0-

nent in a vr.r<,ati lf> syc;tem like a microcofl1)uter. 



ln. ·the ·e·arly days; ~hen· mi cro::m'.>cessors c·an~( into· vogue ,c · ( 4 

. bits, 8 · bi ts) -they were i ncorp-orated into dedicated systems - like . . . 4.. . 

scientific calculators, industrial controls, gadgets and _toys and 
.·. ·. . . 

as int~ 11 i qent ~ermi na ls connected to a !'lost co111J~ter. They are 

sti 11 being used in ent>edded situations like corrmmication control

lers, di.rect image processing appli_cati ons and other .gadget_s. 

3. Personal COl!Jluter and Mircroprocessor (PC). 

With the int:--oduction of 8 bits, 15 bits and 32 bit micropro

cessors, the cor.J)uter industry has changed from l drge main frames 

to mi di , mini C0111Juters and f i na 11 y to the mi croco111Juter as evi -

denced by the large scale use of PC's (Personal Co!ll)uter PC/AT/XT 

are trade marks of IB~ and IBM \'las the first to introduce PC with 

Intel microprocessor 8086). The introduction of PC's into the co~u

ter market by IBM has made it possible to alm:ist everyone to acquire 

a COIT1Juter. Th1 s is due to the reduction in cost and today, the 

·pc•s are available, -depend~ng on tile system configuration· ·from 

OS $ 250 to US $ 2000/-. There are very many clones· of the IBM 

PC's with a nurTt>er of interfaces. This list _is too long to be enume

rated here. The central t l theme idea in PC's, is that a 11 of them 

have a mi croprocssor as the heart of the system. 

The hardware configuration of a PC is built around a 8 bit, 

16 bit or 32 bit microprocessor. The microprocessor is a single 

chip with its own ALU (Arithmetic logic unit), resident r.Emory, 

cache rremory, EPROM (Electronically progr·ammable memory), 1/0 ports, 

(I nout Output ports). The input to this unit is through a keyboard 

and output is through a printer or chrome or col our TV monitor. 
[)P'lPnrlinn nn thr.> Pnrl 11<:.o ;1rlrfitil"ln-'1l n1"rrnrv i<:. nrl"!11i1forl h11 fl",,.,,, 

disc (1 M bye) and hard disc (4 ~by mel!X)ry). 

The software is through DOS and PC for multi tasking and sup

ports a 11 1 ow 1eve1 1 anguages. There are a number of user oriented 

progrannes like word processor, spread sheets, graphics package 

and . nurlber crunching. The recent 32 bi ts proce~sors suooort UNIX 

.(trade mark), or Nu Bus (Harvard University, T.I. trade f'Tlark1 or 
MCA (micro-rh;innr>l ;irrhit.r>rt11n• hv TRM). ·ThP.rP ir, ,, rnnr:.irtnr,1hlr> 

clebat.r in th•:· lit.r~r-1t1ir" .1', !11 »·:hirh of lfH'.c,.. 1·. r;q·,t '.1ii',1'ilt·. 



._ ' 

Readers are referred to "furthE• re~ding" at the end of this article 

for software .. The main point · in all these discussions . seems · to 

obtain. the ~est possible ·solution in individual envjronnent, taking 

into account cost and ti!TE. 

4. Applications 

. . The .. app.l i cations of microprocessors are many and they encompass 

a whole spectrum of tasks. At the low end of the spectrum, we have 

the tri va 1 task .of video ganes, househo 1 d gadgets and autorrobi l es. 

Increasing in complexity, we have, Data acquis1tion systems, Indus

trial control systems, nultiwork stations connected by LAN (local 

Area Network) , Comnuni cation Cont ro 11 ers, Sophi st i c ated image pro

cessing systems, Navigation and guidance control systems and above 

all stand alone microcoll\)uter, the PC. Each one of these systems 

has its own pecuiiarity in terms of software and hardware. For 

example, a Data·acquisition system connected to x-ray diffractoweter 

in advanced research envi ronnent is quite different from a co nm.mi ca

tion .. contr9l ler used in i ndustri a1 processing system where the 

computer is prcigranmed to actuate valves and al so read the process 

paraneters. In all these situations, the microco~uter talks to 

and receives signals from another enbedded microprocessor located 

on site. Each application therefore is a project cy itself and 

these varied app l i cali ons show the versat i l i tyof usage of micro

processors. Si nee this art i cl~ is not i ntendecl to show as to how 

to use the microprocessor, rather than their gr~nera ·1 usage, the 

detai 1 s of hardware and software imp l enentat ion of mi cr0processors 

are left out. 

5. Microorocessors and underdeveloped countries. 

-· 
industrial undertakings located in Japan and U.S.A. who can concei

vably input a large amouni: of money to produce economically the 

32 bit mi croprocesso_rs and rreirori cs in· 1 arge quant i ti es. The reason 

is that semi conductor techno 1 ogy and semi con due tor process equ i p

nent s are too expensive t'nd that only a few companies can well 

afford the sane. Further, the technoloqy itSf'.lf 1s Jvai lab le only 

v1ith a few companH~S v1ho havt> '."'.O frtr inv1·',I.•'.<: 1ii:lions nf d11llM'.. 



in research and developrrent. It i_s therefore very unlikely that 
. . 

i.mderdevP l O!Jed countries with their a 1 ready strained resources · 

can l.lndertake such tasks ·as manufacture of microprocessors or meroo..: 

ries. However, .. the underdeveloped .count:-ies can reap. substantial 
. . . . . . . . : . 

benefits by applying. the microcomputer and mi croprocess_or technology_ 

to fulfil some of their national a_spirations. For this, they need 

(a) sufficient ·resources· to- acquire microcolll)uters.· {b) trained 

manpower and (c) a willingness to adopt the latest technology trends 

without i nhi biti on. It . -is a confirmed view of many scholars and 

experts in the fie 1 d that microcomputers or processors can be we 11 

suited to advance literacy in these countries. 

6. Microcorrputers and education. 

The conputer scientists, educationists have long addressed 

this problem of conput"i?rs in education~ Though the cost effective.: 

ness of microcomputers and microprocessors have pervaded a 1 most 

all parts of human activity computer in education have remained 

a· difficult. problem. The reason ·;s that the rncrocomputers can 

be used in two ~ays (1) as a method of instruction from stored 

programrres or 2) a problem solving machine. Since the society in 

general consists of various strata of persons of different l eve 1 s 

of mental abilities (including mentally handicapped) a universal 

common denominator in either software or ha1·dware cannot be adopted. 

For example teaching to 5-10 years old with computers can be com

pletely different from teaching 10-15 years old. Further teaching 

arithr.Etic which needs only drawn lines to teaching biology can 

be different. The so called CAI, (Computer Aided Instruction) has 

not corre out with necessary courseware or the necessary hardware 

for teaching to all sections of the population. Further, since 

programs which recognise natural languages. Inspite of all these 

difficulties, the· cost effecth:eness cif microcomputers has made 

it possible to distribute these computers most widely in private 

and public. schools ·both ·;n· US: and Europe and in some· developing 

countri.es 1jke .. I_ndia •.. The _COIJl>uter . education in these instances 

is that the computer aids the instruction from stored orograms 

and rilso familiarise the students with corruutf!r orJerrit.ion without 

;iny fr.rtr or inhihition. ThP prnt~lrr.i -;nlvinr1 hy thr~ pr: ir, <,t.i 11 

, , not ,wide 1.Y used. 



It 1~ therefore rrost appropriate that underdeveloped countries, 

can take advantage of the low cost of micro corrouters and mi crooro

cessors based educational kits. These microco111Juters are used as 

aid to the instructions in schools. Further, a rreaningful curriculum 

courseware is is drawn uo to use these microco111Juters effectively. 

This requires extensive teacher training. a set of programs stored 

in main colJ1)uters, and a set of system analysts and progra~rs 

who can update the system from feedback from schools. 

Conculsion. 

The stupendous technological advancements in semiconductor electro

nics has given us mi crocolJ1)uters, microprocessors anc "Co!Tl>uters in 

a brief ce:se". These achivements sterrrred from a sirrole idea of transis

tor invented sorre years ago, have put us in the information aqe. It 

is but appropriate that the benefits of such information processing, 

distribution, s:~ould be made use of by the developing countries to 

achieve their national goals and aspirations, of which literacy is 

rrns t import ant. 
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